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,,,4 ,!l9 enatr, will brinf thcra tn,
, imhenii-- ; I'cd, by act of aiiemhly proi led,
0t!Jtrw i: tl,i$ notice will be'r-lca- l in tr of tl.t'.if

- m'lX'S HEID. M.a'r.

t'.c f ttr'tt next d rt Mr. ...V-V- .'..'vir.

,.r '.;r. Torres- Si ore. ml rouitnt trt

t!,e f,ti ,irveni part of lite town i r.her he H pre
tmrrj lo eerutc all Imds of work H 1.1 L'.e c

Lin'-jeM- . . .

He rrccitif fuMoni from riiHa Ic'fjhiS. atv

rrw.Yo-- rrjpi'arlv a they charcr, vh'.ch vi
mhU Mm tn makfl U fine Coats, tec. h th

mow f!iionaMf and elejrant Hvle. Owinj to

the hvl"ea of the ime, he will work cSraper
tU hTflof tre. ' 11 llOpfl hit rj.l'lUilf rs

n,l ifc nnh ie will nve !nm trial. lie iff"
ertain he ran plcose them. Wh tn hi work an

at mm a rwi "! at

14

Ilia tciUnTliipusiua .
- . ' BENJAMIN FRAtXY. -

Pi Til l carries on the above buwn, tn a!

k it brands, at the abnp i"" fP!":,J. OTI'
uied hr lin. ca Uiin s'reet, a few ilin ev.t c

. llr. Shnghtere Tavern, is the town of K'ibnrr.
lie continues to retire tlie tendon. Paris,

and Philadelphia FaaWaw' VtrtfJarly' as they
ohan,Tn i which win "enable" him .10 arcomm5
tlai Ladies and C.enMrmen with the nwrt taste
fJ and elfpint kindi of GarfncntajHiade uj with

; a much " ikllt,- -. Ie hope, ai his neighbors can
rithtfultt lay elJm to....of which, however, ht
U r ot disposed lboat overmuch, leaving it to
the pood nenae of hu customers t9 be thero--

elvei the lurires of what it frooil, i nt M
'. cmotoYi the beat and liaa no eft.

rer, he thinV he hut riht to ry,hi
work will be weU dne and he warranty it to

- fit well.' Owing- - to the rreat acarcity Cf nney,
ehcapis of produce, kc he ill work timer
than ay other tador in thu part of trie country,

, bo will do atfjt mrk M he doei . ,
"

, Cuttififf out, of all kind of Garment j, done
on the -ihnrtt notice. ' n '

f He til! onVri to teach Ward'i Patent Protrao

WcatcmCaro-lfn- i nf . rhrmill lltTiril. r"T''"'M,,', cee'o compel t,. ...ior
!,.!! ...iLntlrateA aa hnieribd hv act of .. To re eiom lublime ! . . . '

? r --. 1

tor ayaten of Tailoring", which il nracf'tsej by
ntbefa'ionble tailory In the United FUtea.

rr --v il. fetrycnfully .oCciUa,alufeot.Ibt public

. 1 and, hopea to mertl H by werJhe, ratjber
ttan Jy trtrav am prwcrnant, 55

0t6er 7,1828. . '. .

" ft AV1VG bV absent oil a d:aant viait the
Jt 1 fan tummer, rcapectfolly informa bit old
curtornrM and fjie public pjenerally, tliat he haa

'Teturnl-hme- , and'teaumed bajrirr,:h'ch
durinKhhabaence ai eondticted by bia partner,
lit. Lrmry. , . - '

; ,
' .!

. ,

The y continue at the ahop formerly occupied
i and are'furniihed with the

lan and London uhiom for Ladiei and Gen- --

.tJemetil " TbeteTatmoM hare been more fen.
enltyailmired and. adoptrd. by the Btm Tin of
the Northern Citiea, than any hitherto receded i

nd lfhoajch it requires nore than umial aViIl

and tattt tn ve themiiA cc; yet (he ub-'cri-
be

u nledge'themaelrea that their execution
Ql inem trtaii aui oc surpwrw n me vmonr j -- 1

Ladiea flabiu and Peliecea, and t'lentlemen'a I

Clothing will hp made a nrier lower tliani?emut tq, the p'an'.H petition,or th aawe wl

StuA wir wMeerhrtofore doney intrderto
WIMIW 1. W MW - --i"l(H.. .V" I . . . . - . fm

. xuurm. . . . . ;. . . ...iii, .i.'iin.j. i- - .t.

1 1 f J
'

1 t f ! ?4 is b'-u-n
' 11; t ' i

Th e L t e 0 f t L e w ' 1 1 t n 0 art c 1 n 1 ... t ?

Ti e .trerth cf the atron-c- st

Il fc Me, must fil 1

1 he youth of the yourfett
l flrrtln- - ar.d frail I

Hie priile of the proulet ia bacl and vin
TLe Loat of the loudest time treata with diadiin.

O Maid ! what ii beauty, v

O Man J what il wealth,
; ToplHy, duty,- -

To hap jnct-beau- a f ........ ,...;.

A Veed on the layer, a wreck on the Eel t

,.They rani S f.if ererl Anon ao must we.

The chartr. of tho clarr.e r , ,
' Age itripaoftheirapelli r
The powV of the poweriuj

Since matter must mergein its own parent Earth,
Prepare tho Immortal to oar a.ft.er death. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.,

:ZTheZRtd: Viper. ..viThe: Ileyi rMtv
Rarkctt ttatcs. that a serpent, known
to the gamekeepers ol Dorsetshire un-

der the name of ihe fed viper, wit re"

centlv tilled In Cranbouroe chue. 'It
doea not appear to have been previous
l VnoWVo BritUhrnaturalistsjr and is
ebostdered to broori ' po'uonoui. than
the common viper, bat-- is fortuuateJv.
veir?rareS5lracketf,describes it
as of a TnaHced red colour and thinks
it., probably: lbL; Coluber Cberseaof
LmnxusrT-- "

Fly rufrrVPnmrrtxtdinis been
.oatajnedjrom,.tnej
ia so consecrated

. . a state,
? . ' that cne dron

kiHcdIdirxilmostrtnatamancousiv.
Asitoua' iofusioV tf- Soochbnrj-tca- v

sweetened --with sugar, is aa effectual
in poisoning' flies as the solution of ar
senic generally, sold for that purpose.

False CurU,:.e have often heard
it .remarked by a Bachelor of our ac
quaintance," that the only reason he ro
roaincd unmarried,'- was, that his . first
love wore false curl's thi certainly Is

. .it ; 1 1

solemn warning to an unmarnea ia
dies, --It certainly mutt,appear very
ridiculous, even if fashion does au-

thorise

a

it,; for one to wear the . fleece
of another j it is unnecessary. We
recollect once being a passenger in a
stagecoach with one of thosp jashhn- -
ablet, and at every sudden jolt, abunch
JoOurlsIwouljdjWl frbn beneath; an
unaccaunfi&lyi
the fairlfofeheAdJ
completely Covered with .beautiful
nogTets7appearedaldohrhndof
01a tatner 1 ime. sinaros. rree rres.

It isexpectetl haf Sugar can be very
- 1 in oouincasuy produced varouna,

from xht,water-melo- n which grows in
ereat.. neriecnon m mat 8iaie

" w ."

landlord of a public house in the inter?
W of the state, is said tbw have" made
all the sugar he used from watermeU
ons of his own raising.' Maple. si)gar
from the west and north have been fre
quently sent to New York for sale.

Inviolable iSeal.X letter, closed
with the . white of an egglcannbt' be
opened by the steam of boiling water,
like the common wafer, as the. steam
only adds to its firjmness. ,

Matrimony. maiden of twenty--
three was lately ' thro wing out some
affected sneers at matrimony, when a
grave friend in company observird that
marriages'. Wer? if J made rj V Heaven
'Can you tell raerwJ VepKcidTthe

nt-- ft,- - --a,V. fmrn lirfp: mr 1 k think. I

vmv' .v " - - f "..1- 1- ; 1 nMnt...li .it.'nTt :

A crc-t!.- t ( f lt Ivc I !, Wil te t it cn

nurt ft S;rra tsrf i'.li: lor,-- ! i, wi:h a;jj rorcJ
icCTitlly. t; -- !ela coritinur, t::l t.U ihe jrt pert
i alX IIU1 U: I.I'.ID, ..VVr,

Vet. 3'h

V
4 stale oli aumc Uu.

TTTTAVINC; qualified, at H J"t court of plcii
Ji.l and quarter aeiHi'ina for Ire ieil county,
a A 'nii,itrtoron theeitattof SAMtT-- L GUV,
late of luM'c junty, tlrcU I denire all peron
indrbted to la!J cuate to make aettlement Uh

mt M t,)t.ei,!y ,4, poGV.tlcj those baj'Jn r riflima

, Drc. 3A, 1823. 5149

aMejobly, otherwise this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. , 3t37
, - . F.BENEZER 1IEARN, CxV,
r V - NANCY HEARN, te'ttix:

ne'e. Sth, 1828. ' : . '

Ealfttc ot.iDudlc 1'oTtest.
fTTI'IS Lxecutdrs to Vbe lat'will and te-ta- -

JL-.ine- nt ofudjey Forrest, late of Mon'gom.
tt) County, dee'd. qualified at last April term of
the court for aaid county 1 and no give notice
to those holding claims againn the estate of aaid
deeeaiiid, to present them within the time pre-

scribed by act ofassembly. Ifrally authenticated.
otherwise this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. EBENEZEH HEARN, Exr.

.; JiVY FORREST, Ex'trit.'
-- foe. 9th, im.',zl:T: - 3t4P -

Til uuderaincd having qualified as Execu-
tors of the last wlQ and Testament of Jo-se-

Byers, dee'd. at November sessions of Ire-
dell county.. . All persons indebted lo said dee'd.
ire hereby requested to make prompt payment,
and all persons having claims against said dee'd.
are requested to present them duly authenliea--

vcu wmiih voe iune pmcriucu or law, or innc j f Li-"- .i '.if 4
HVUM W1U UC piOU in Par UJCIXM. .
' - , . . r-- n .irnni ... .

JAAi Q. UIMU' I.wasiiivfsTftV wrrna '. f tjcecwtn.
awaai-- a was mm m wa j- A'ov.jii, I8vj8.--- h-. - 5,"48

'7; QAVcev-";- -r

TUEsubscribera havinf been qualified aa
last will and testament of

Jt'lin Linday late of Daiidson county deceased,
ri.p.ku M m. . .11 f I L.I .

noifvc lur an persons iniKOieu 10
the esra.ie of said deceased, to come forward and
make :.pa menti and all. tbaae.havinr. claims
against said estate, are requested ta present
them to ua prairU auths'tuicated for nay ment.
within the time limited by law. or ibis notice will
oe pteau m bar pt recovtry ...iJiZ. " L'J.TZ' "

WILUAM KENNEDAY, xec9rf'--
November 10th, 1'828. --v : .4147

nnilERr. will hr. sntdjajht-houo-
f threyb

JLC "acriber, rn . Tuesday the 6th of'January
next, the following property, btlowriner to the
estate- - of Thomas Beaty, sen -- decJd.;llMr
nkerjreWfaiidoneJVfjTAf. . ..: f n.....t.i - 1rrr;!?. r.7M?':!1atteidanceuidtwelfjnon
oe given oy me, ' ;

DAVID BEATY, Erecwsr.
AW. 94. 1828. ( .ti7

GommiUed to JaW
IN Safisbury, N. C: on the 6th inst. a negro

man, who says his name is that he ran
awav from his roaster, John Pegro, about two
weeks since, in Columbia 8 C. i aavs he formf n
iy ocionirea 10 nie esute or Uen. Nat. Card e.

?usseaeiiVirr.'he is abour6feet bieh.
i4 years old, straight built, black complected,
with a small scar above the riffht eve. The
owner is desired to prove property, pay charges,
ana utenim away,- - - r SLATER, oAf.

sept. tA, 1523.' --,.- .:i3l ,

VjQiumiUed to X 3a
fY' Wilkes county, a negro Boy, who aays his
w - nime uuilu Deionrs to Fekici . Trot.
man, of Alabama, and ran awar below Fivette
ville. He is 5 feet 8 or 9 inches hip-h- . v-- ll

made, rather lieht complected, between 22 and

on" nin ins-own- er is requested' to-'-pr-

property, pay cnargea, and take him away, : ,

N.'D. Since the above was nuMiahml
MfflEJaj hifJLameJfmVtindjOiaLhejS
lours to William PbweL of Richmond -- eoiintr.
ji, carouna. " v. 11 A itLcs . PII ELPS. Jailor

CommUUd to Ue 3al
OF;thisinstwtjrnem"yi

Mecklenburg c0(,ntyt on the. 16th day of

name 1 Lharlet, ana that he belongs to' a man
ny the" name 01 Jacob Austin, of. Montgomery

- -couatyraonn titroiina."'

CowimUt cidito AKeJaU t

OF afontgomery County, No. 16th IS28, a
Negro boy named Jim, who says he ,be.

tongs 10 uoi. urane ot Alabama. The owner is
requested, to conje forward; pTore property pay
charges and take him iwsy.r-- -' f

.. 44t( . ; . ' A, FORREST, Jailor1, "t

;i!roUer & Utiiigton, .

Wqtth and Clock Majteri and jewellers,
JnAKLUTTE, N. C,

TT7TAVE fust received an
S,pN iiTtt; elegant assortment
N W of articles in their. fine'i

f; ) I which they will sell Very

I"' f vw lyptaaii, "rao puno
9 - y J' tual customers oh a cred--

JtP All kinds of Watrhf

Uli in t!ie rcc.
1 ,y t!t fulicti'ifr-- , t'.rce

Irirli of A f '"' a'tnin 7U'J Of f j:j arrrn,
within 4 miVi of P. ,I'iiiry. nrar t!if V. -

bW fo 1. 1 lie hn 1 ii rory,!, anj tI tin. ,tr.
Ill te all the or (Lu l- -d lor J i n I u !J tcr r,

ii.l riurr!i.ncri. A rr ai'nuM4 credit wil he

Ut part of the purchise money, Vut

fur'her rMticulan of
UI1NJAMIN IIOWAIIP. .

77.0,16:3 - - 'guy

tinte f yrtk t'imltnat
rfj A VIf)SO Co-mtjf- ,

y October Term,

llV ne ue'e woi.n ucaic nu

ChsIick t--
, W'i!;;rn l. Toomey and Oeo.'W.

Mor7otnrry. It "apprarinf to' the court-tha- t

Ceo. ire V". Man' 'omefy one of the drfcnjanti
in tin cane 1 U not a;i inhabitantof this atatei
It Ii thercfort ordered, that publication be made
fuyfirtrfckfiurceetMrelyinttie
linn,'rofiheaaid Ciorir.-bhtsotw- r.

..t.2lo.3. - -

11
St.Vt of Mrt Carolina i ' . '

County, Cqnty 1. October Term,
DAVIDSON lleateaml John Chad rick vi.
ffini It Toomey and Geo. W, Montgomery, It
appearing to the crxirt that Geo. W. Montgome

ry, one of the, defendanta In the caiei not an
nhabitant of ihi atatei It U therefore ordered,
that publication be made for ait weekl auccea.
airelv in the Wratern Carolinian, Jbr.GcOff
W. Monff rtitt n to appear at the neit term ol
thia court, and plead anawer or demur. Oth
erwise the' hill in Ihi cats will bo taken pro-confe-

ajraitrt him, and beard ex parte. .

RICH D. M. IIOBSON, C. W. J5.

A't. 23. 1828.- - ' 6'49 .

State rXirthCarofinat 'I "
. r"f'7' " "

"rrrtVUKZ County Superior Court of Law,f?pt.
MjJ "Tcf rn; 18?Si -- arjraret Conway W John
ConwayT Pctitition for tteerce Ordered by
Court .that publication be made for three month
in the Raleieb Register, and .Wtetero Caroli- -

mart, that the defendant appear at flejl court
and plead on the .4th Monday .of March next
Urea, under my naoa w, y,Kvin, i r.

. Sinus fly t. u. tv.

Sbtti wf .Vtrtk-Canliii- a, ifarmtod etuntf t
Ci LTERIOH Court, of Law, . Ootober term,

, 1328. Petition for Divorce, . Eleanor Cole--
man, w.UanielW; Coleman j it appearing to the
aatiafartiott of the court, from the return of the
Sheriff, that the defendant ia not t resident of
igii.atatf, therefore, en motionjm the piaintitt.
by her attorar, Felix Auy, it u ordered by the
court, that publication be oisde for ait weeka
uccetsirely, in tiio Kaieigh star and tveatem

Carolinian, for the delenaant to appear at the
next aupfcrioF court of law for Haywood, to be
held at the court-houa- e ia Wat ntaville, on the
d WeBeaday-alteJVl-he, laurtiL: Honday

March next, then and there to plead, aa?wee or

ptwua, pro.t?mj2ftl2e-irinCW- '

.M ajneeruif, mo eane-ua- y ar.rr xne
.. .

munn
1 : r - isaa ; v. -onoay 01 aepie-nae-

r, wis, ana .ia year or

r JOHN

&UULa'9tlk-CGrdintJ-r Hayvatd counts i ll
tTfttlllLIP CllANfUtffJvttt use--! Jet

JUT. loody,tw. Mary Street, Adm'tnx. of John
Street, de'l. In thi cae. it apnearinff to the
rartafactiOifof therottrfi tln-4jw- f, ia noU per..
?onai BBscii.uu?' "nior.ine.. Amj;iimraiix 15
faUffjLJC.p'aintiht'a rfeht and it appearing fur- -

tner to me cqun, inai ivimrpd btreet, uasweii
Parde, and FfancerhS wife, Jabex- - Murry and
Nancyilia wife, heirs of John Street, dee'd. are
not inhabitants of this state, it ia therefore or
dered, that publication be made in the Western
Carolinian for three, weeks, successively, that
tbey appear at the next court of pleas and quar
ter tensions to be held for aaid county . of
Haywood, at the court-hous- e in WaynesvilJe.'on
the fourth Monday-- of December next, to ihew
cause, if any they can, why iudcrmeut final
ahalL noLbe had ajrainst the real estate ofJolm
Stre6trxlecd. to utisfy the.plantifTs debt and
costs. ; Witness Robert Love, clerk of our said
Cou?t tat oiRee, the lat Monday of September
18?8, and in the-&- 3d year- - irrfe- -
pendence. Issued the 13th of October, 1828.

Oil ROBERT LOVE, Cf.
State f North Carolina, Lincoln c$untv t
SUPERIOR Court' of Law, Oct. term, 1828
k9 Catharine Rhyne vi. Michael Rhyne 1 Pe- -

tition for divorce and alfimony. Whereas a

Jb ,thfi,ShcrifLof JUncota county .thatthe said
detendant was not? found j and proclamation
having been made publicly at the conrt-hous- e

door of said county, by the said Sheriff, for the
defcndanH appear aod nswei' acommanded
by the said subpoena, and he having failed:
Ita therefore orderejiL by ..CoarJU th' 5otiC
rive't 3 months in the Western Carolinan and
Raleigh SUr, for the. defendant to appear at the
next superior court of law to he held for Lincoln
runtf, at the court-hous- e tnLincoliUon, on.the
4th Monday after the 4th Monday of March .irgi;t,:tt;e,n:M
Mid petition; otherwise it will be? takenlr pwc
cohfesso, and adjudged accorJKngly, r: Witness
Lawsotv endsron, clerk of said court; at Lin
rjHtW, the 4th Mrtndii

wa' in ttier"j'year ottne independence

; r v - : ; LAWSON HENDERSON.

' BOOK BINDING.
fpilE suoscriber respeetfuny informs the-cl-t-

tzens ot baiisbury, and the surrounding
country, that be has established a Book Binder
in aaia lown, on aiain sireei, a tew doors Soutn
of .the Court-Hous- e .where he will, be thankful
to receive any kind of work in his line of business.
From a number of years experience, in Europe
and America, he feels confident of being1 able to
give enure nusiaciion 10 an mose wno may ta-f- or

him with any .description of Bindinj. '
'. ; Blank Bookt made to order, after any pattern
furnished, on short notice, and at prices which
no one can Mmplaln

Old Boqkt Bebomd. cither nlairi or brnamen.
taL oti the most mcderte terms. All orders
from a distance, faithfully attended to. The pat-rona- ge

of the public i renectfully soricited. bV
their obt jent..v JOUN..1L HE CADTrJlET.-r- ,

It 1 t!- -t there iSno

tl;ir; e to w
t . )' who may k

rocJ , re t ; ic tu.jrctcd, tha8

wnt of pur.ctur.lity in the payo
of little dctts. Ar.J there is no pe
by which conscience h more readily
satiified, than that of the declaration
that the creditor decsnot need ia
amount, Th; ne thing applies ta
a hundred little bcrrovvingi.
" A 'look is lait i it Is detained"'
the lender is unalle'to recollect the

name of the Lbrrovvtr !Qt iheb. b
tines not want it ne nasmany othrrij
or he has read it already.". But t .

d.cs want- - it; - If he has ctherSyit Uep
r?ao "why he ahuuld lose thisTTlfKr

cot lend it to others as well as to your.

self.. . - " ?.':..;. 'f;
An Editor payment ts cue : "lt

does not want it.1 . But hedoes'vvn
it. And this ver plea of yours Rive,
mm' ''11 a.
bim more. trouble tnan all othtri put

togetner. . "
.

Of a truth,-- there aTe few rxcujer
for neclcct more frequently circa to

the remindiogs of conscience
.

thanthi'r
'..expression, it sets asiue witn toe

veriest sophistry the spirit and essence

of moral, obligation. ,

; Fanaticism. A roan who' calls him.

self Christ, and who says he has come
toudge-ihe-werldr-appfare- d-U

Guernsey county, in the State of Obitip
a icw weeaa ' .ttou ouaiigc as k

may seem, has collected a band of de- -

iuaea toiiowers, wno worsnip nim u
a God. - Some of hit disciples are said

to be respectable 'people, and have

uegiectea tneir ousiness to ioiiow ti
ter this fanaticr

Education and Internal Impnvements.
--The- Editor of. thci . Kerituckv. Gs.

setter sarlY that now that the Frcii- -

dential election is over, he, shall dc
vote his paper , to the promotion ot

inese iwo oDjects. it is a .unaaois
resolution, and orthy of imitati
It -- is -10 vsm- - tlut-th- is . or that:, man

brings: forward bis : plan rpon ; theie
-- .11. '7-- tr" .V :.::

iojectsyear ai ter year, in ,me lAgi
ture.;Nothincan"dbne3n

- . v

Sitpeople are made tajtee ineviapo&L
tance of these measures, and to tike au.

iriltrestr.tn::ihem;em
this 'country, is the great engine, br
which" therteotle-ar- e Amoved-sa- fl

now, whenherensoTeason-fcL- I

political contention, the conductors of

thepressin each state - would apphr
.L-- . 2 -- t- . J i- ...t . I
ncmseivcs, lUi.carycsi, 10 incsc impw- -i

- a - i.tanr, ani ooiects, w$ uouoi
not that lu a shorrperiod-befo- re tb

proper ticne for the discussion of the

question of Gen. Jacksooa successor
arrives tliey will have the proud sa-

tisfaction 'to witness their influence, ia

he ' improvement of both the moral

,and physical world. Baltimore Repub.

American Tin. --Professor Hitch- -

cockf of Amherst has obtiined, from

.".'..'.. '. 1 ' ' r J
niincno unicnown sina or ore mtmu

at Goshen in the statcTjf NewWt,
globulci!of well characterised metallic
Tin. It corresponds exactly ith tb

genuine English tin, and no difftrerce
was , found m" the results of different

experiments, it is said tin has not oe- -

fttrtyjecniound:in,the
hough dili 'MV&y. snuchtafterpanditt- -

thts instanceplth? professor has but a

inglelspecimen, which very., exactly

resembles the tin ore of Bohemia.
.... J' v ' ;

are
""--- -- i

in A merica t ,t 1 ,647,000 personsspe
English i 10,584,000 Spanish'.J.TfiWr

00a-46diat-
vf 3,740,004 EnsitctfSfil.

-- French --216,000 Uutfin,,242,000 j
Uanwh andpwedisb

.The. Ke? RavtlaridjiUL jpnte asked

young khopkeeper how be could endura
to put up) takedown.' Bnd turn

.w,.....-.-- ,.
over

,.,
w

.... .

goods for hours lor and with those ,wfion

might presume would not prove P"r"

hasers r ' O, (said he) it does me zw
. .... : .i .. e a .. t'
icicnes memc race-o- i .wwcm

A- - watch crystal manufactory .h

been established in Pittsburgh, Pnn'
sylvania, by . Messrs. O'Lcara, bucs

and Smith. '
.

It is worthv of remark that the nccf
he dfeat of the Coalition ln.liO0

was brought by the ship Xentuckjj- - .

Xiss 3tary;Stoops died lately InW;
In cbtthtfTat- - the-advance- jc vbf h

vears. She rend the bible, whn' ul sPc-'-

trt riirertiimar fit! wapcnocfltrr. &rij.
. ruuir ki. -

. I A a a

25,000;ivbtw of

Vtund Acres of LAND.lyinf ia the
Ir'iriM' cwintlei of Buncombe and . Hay.
ood, 111 ibe itate of North Carolina on tjt wa-le- ra

of Swannancu French' Board, Tuckaaefe.
jA Ocoualuft Rirera. The healthiness of this
action of. North Carolina ia well kno,wn. The

'Land is of a food quality, and for gTazinf, aur
paswd by none, even ir the nort western aate.

' It Hei enerally in larjre bodicl j hut will be fold
in quantities to suite the convenience of pur
chasers, except one Tract of fify; thousand

-- crrrHyinjrron both sidetef the --French
firoad l"fe partly in Buncombe and partly in
llay wo-j- d sounilc a, on "which Uege and rich

. JBanriot ran ''rt hare recently ,en liscov
-- ered Terms will be made attominoIatinjf. by
the rent, who may generally be found h Aah.
Mile. ..... JAS. WV, JlgenU

t AW. iWt, 1828. 6mtfi6 -

Invpottant Trust
V rirtui of a D&lm Tnut executed to me

JlwaailoJintjf Jf been issued against the
therein expressed, 1 shall proceed toTdefendanfin iliTsHurpses

rh Ut ej January next fcMf u

, at the dwelling-hous-e of Michael Ilanea, thet lot.
rawing property. v

One valuable tract ofLand,
contasftliig' PivUfunfred dtitt fJycrrmorf or
leas, lving in Rowan County, on the Yadkin
toter,". adjoining . Oeorje plants, J. Sparks,

'
Jones, ,tQ. '"u ' - j

Likewise, his undivided interest, being One-thi- rd

of a Five UiihJreJ andjkrt Jtcrt Track &
!th in RoWifi County, on'.the Jfadkin rlveiv hirer
"ihe "pwperty of Samuel" Jbifearaomihjj-lh- e

AUo. an undu iiled interest in a.Tract of Land.

iivelve negroes,
ajen. Women, and'Childrcn, all very likely. ' V

'

8 llorsei." "" - '
- '. 4 ;:' ' "iV''

Stock of Cattle and' Hogs,"

tarminff Utensils, s.. :':
- ,IUdin)Chatrjmd Harness,
.1 Stia and Tubs V. .v-nv-

Household and Kitchen Furniturt of every
description ' ; 1

The sile to commence between the hours of
twelve and two 1 on the abwe mentioned day
and continue from, day to day until all is sold.
Tjerms made know. oa the day of sale.

3 . " JOHN C BLUM, Truttee.
AW10.A1833.' 10-5-

EOH
aalejwAsteaaiir mh! retail Srv CoTrasr,

ta 615, 'iticlusiie, at the Factory
Xa:-''r- :

sly nymph, whv they are so slo7tb'pejor,areir
raing uwu. ;

.T7'vF,'itiH.i Uiullw"!J


